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Odob. 3 o. 16^3. ■HEREAS it was witneffed againft 
Shadracb Cooke on Tuefday the 17th- 
of this prefent Month, at the Old 

Bait?)!, That he did forge a Pafport to France 
in my Lord Nottingham s ISIame. 

I Sbadrach Cooke', Pried of the Church 
of EN GL AN D , having utterly difownd 
the Fa6f at the Time and Place aforefaid, do 
here Again, upon the Receiving the Blelfed 
Sacrament of Cbrifi’s Body and Blood, and as 
1 hope for any Benefits by my Saviours Death 
and Sufferings, folemnly declare that I am 
altogether Ignorant and Innocent of this 
Matter, and that I know nothing directly or 
indirectly relating thereunto, either as to my 
felf, or any other; and that -1 am not con- 
fcious of any thing in any fort or kind, nor 
ever was concerning the Counterfeiting my 
Lord Nottingham's Hand or Seal. This I de- 
clare upon the fincere Faith of a Chridiah, 
without any referve, in the full and due Senfe 
of thefe W ords, or any other, that can exprefs 
or fignify an undifguifed intire Innocence in 

I do here affo declare. That I do from the 
very bottom of my Heart, as becometh a 
Chriftian in this moBf holy Duty/ forgive 
Inch that raffed this great Scandal of me, or 
that occafioned my Suffering upon it. T | 

Declared in the prefence of us 
who did Communicate with 
him. 

Ralph Taylor, D.D. 
Simon Lowth, D. D. 
William Carr. 
Rich, Hughes* 

S HA. COOKE. 
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Any having been led into a Miftake by, and fqrrie 
ftill cavelling and difputing upon,, thefe Words, 

[Mr. Cooke [aid that what be did was out of a Principle of 
Confcience) publifhed in a Paper cnmuYc&J'he.Pioceedingg&c. 
printed for Ric.Baldwin near die Oxford Arms in Warwick^lane-y 
As if Mr. Cooke had really cnVn’d, and juftify’d, the Fact 
charg’d upon him by pleading Confcience for ir. 

I Ralph Taylor, D. D. out of a due regard to Truth and 
Peace, and out of a fincere defire to fatishe all unprejtfi’ 
dic’d Enquirers after the fame in this particular, do declare,' 
That being prefent at the (did Bailey on the i y'1' of rhis • 
Month, when Mr. Cooke wassail’d to anfver what was laid 
to his Charge, I did then obferve the faid Mr. Cooks mod 

vehemently to deny, * even with an Impre-. 
cation, what was teftify’d againft him con- 
cerning his Counterfeiting nty Lord Not- 
tinghams Hand and Seal | and did hear 
him vety Solemnly and Zealoufly aflfert his 

The Imprecation, 

* May all the Judgments 
and Puniftirrients, that God 
has in Store for Sinners, 
light upon my head, if I anv 

wm 

do it: As I hope for Mercy in Heaven I featd 
no fitch Paper: Vpon the Word of a Prieft I did no fuch thing. 
And what he faid of Confcience was before he fpoke to the 
Fadt wherewithal he was charg’d, and had reference not to 
what was teftify’d or done concerning that particular Fadt, 
but to what he himfelf had omitted, and not done, during 
the long time of his being in Cuftody, as the means of pro- 
curing his Liberty : Nor was there any thing then faid , 
that 1 could perceive by Mr. Coo^, that might give the 
leaft colour or occafion, to any there prefent, who heard 
and obferv’d him, to apprehend that he own’d the Coun- 
terfeiting of my Lord Nottingham s Hand and Seal, or 
that he fhould fay, That he did it out of a Principle of 
Confcienee. 

Ralph Taylor, 
0%ob. 25. 1693. 


